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PART IX.
Circulars and General Letters by the Comptroller, Orissa.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER, ORISSA.

Circular no. 49.
From

P. N. RAJAGOPAL, Esq.,
COMPTROLLER, ORISSA,

TO
ALL DISBURSING OFFICERS IN ORISSA.

Ranchi, the 18th November 19S8.
Subject.—Test check of leave accouufcs.

Sir,
I have the honour to state that a percentage of leave accounts used to be 

checked locally by the Inspection audit staff when the party visited different sta
tions on its annual inspection duty. Owing to the temporary suspension of 
inspections it has now been decided that this work of checking the leave accounts 
should be done centrally in my office in respect of non-gazetted Government

You are, therefore, requested 
batches of four the service books and

servants who are retiring in the next t"o years, 
to take early steps to send to this office in 
leave accounts of all non-gazetted officials who are likely to retire from your office 
in 1939 and 1940 Those that will be sent for preliminary verification of

Article 907(b) Civil Service Regulation need not,pensional service under 
however, be sent. I have the honour to be

7

Sir.
Your most obedient servant, 
P. N. RAJAGOPAL, 
Comptroller, Orissa.
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OFFICE OF THE

no. 50,Circular

From

P. N. RAJAGOPAL, E^kpTR0LLBR, ORISSA,

To
TREASURY OFFICERS'IN ORISSA.

ALL
Ranchi, the 28th November 1938.

of annual returns under section 21 of the Income-tax Act, 1922.Subject.—Submission
Sir

I HAVE the honour to state that the Central Board of Revenue have decided to 
discontinue the submission of Income-tax schedules in I. T. orm no- 4/ with 
each salary, establishment or other bills containing deductions of income-tax and 
to substitute them by annual returns under section -I of the Income-tax Act. 
Orders to this effect have also been separately issued to you by the Commissioner 
of Income-tax, Bihar and Orissa, iu his letter no. C. 49/43; dated the 20th 
October 1938.

2. The following additional instructions are issued in respect of the prepara
tion of the annual returns in question at the treasury :—

(i) Income-tax deducted from salary, establishment and other bills of 
Government servants as well as from pension bills, should; as 
heretofore, be adjusted by per contra credit. As these bills will 
not be accompanied by the schedules in I. T. Form no. 47 there 
will be some difficulty in posting the Subsidiary Register of Income- 
tax receipts. This register may be posted from the particulars noted 
on the paid bills containing deductions of income-tax, or, as an 
alternative, the amount of income-tax deducted from each bill may 
be noted in the remarks column of the Subsidiary Registers of 
payment, as each bill is entered therein, the register of income-tax 
receipts being posted from the particulars so noted in several 
subsidiary registers.

(”) In order to ensure tlie accuracy of the annual returns Treasury Officers 
should maintain two subsidiary registers (or a Register in two parts)
'n A j ccm n°‘ (Register of Tax on Salaries) in respect of all 
gazetted officers and others who draw their pay from the treasury
TiPn -ion'pate^.J S-Wlt i°Ut couatersignature and also in respect of ail 
of tWe A eir pensions from the treasury—one in respect
the other fore! ®molu{nents are debitable to Central (Federal) and 
A separate D^A°eiUhmei emclumeats are debitable to Provincial. 
When however /j10ud ke ass'-gned to each officer or pensioner, 
debitable to C m e“oiume,nts of a* officer or pensioner is partly 
entered in bo h the , P?ly to Provincial, his name should be 
(portion debitable to CenfT whlch relevant particulars
The registere should be S °r Provinoial> etc-) should be noted- 

of the bills containing the deduction? ^ P°SSib!e after th6 ^

and pensioner." e?leaamiuaft-nh!?. b° ®trUck iu respect of each officer 
of each individual noted iu the fW? °ther Particillars in re,sPmj 
be transcribed in the Cent -il -|ntral emoluments Register shot-
no.I.T.4)andthosenot?d1iied:fal) l,arfc of the return (Form
m the second part. The ke °Iher register should be transcribe
forwarded to the Income-tax Offi? q T ComPleted> should then be 
thirty days from the close of the financiaTy3 °ircle’ Ranchi’ Wltb

on
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(r°) When au °®C3r 13 transferred from one district to another within the 
province, h« name and other particulars should be struck off he 
Eegister of Income-tax on salaries, and, in his Last Pay Certificate 
t'1® treasury Officer should furnish information regarding the 
deductions of income-tax from April up to the date of his transfer 
m the same details as are now printed on the reverse of C. A. C. 
F01111 no- 31-B, mention being made, where necessary, of the 
amount of tax recovered in respect of Central and Provincial 
emoluments separately. The Treasury Officer of the district to 
whose payment the officer is transferred will then open a separate 
page or pages in his Eegister of Income-tax on salaries and note 
therein the particulars of the officer’s pay, deduction on account of 
income-tax, etc., with reference to the information noted in the Last 
Pay Certificate- When a Pension Payment Order is transferred 
from one district to another, similar information should be furnished 
to the Treasury Officer of the district to whose payment the 
pensioner is transferred. The above instructions will also he 
applicable when an officer is transferred from the Central to the 
Provincial Government and vice versa. In such cases, however, 
the tax recovered up to the date of transfer and other particulars 
should be recorded in the Central or Provincial Register, as the 
case may be, in which they were being previously noted, while 
those after the date of transfer should be noted in the relevant 
Eegister.

The existing form of Last Pay Certificate prescribed by 
Provincial Government (Schedule XXV-Form no. 203 .in the case 
of North Orissa and Appendix 7 to the Madras Financial Account 
Code in the case of South Orissa) does not contain on its reverse the pUed columns provided in C- A C. Form no. 31-B for 
noting the details of income-tax recovered. The °f
0°S are being addressed for the modification of the Form 

Until revised forms are received, the necessary columns may be 
opened in manuscript.

the

OO It should be noted that Treasury Officers will be responsible for 
furnishing the returns to the Income-tax Officer, Salaries Circle, 
Ranchi, with effect from the beginning of the year 1938-39. Some 
special arrangements are therefore necessary for the preparation of 
the annual returns relating to this year. The monthly schedules 
of income-tax recovered from April to October 1938 must have 
already been forwarded by the Treasury Officers to the Income-tax 
Ofiicer, Salaries Circle, Ranchi. That officer is being requested to 
return to the Treasury Officers concerned the schedules relating to 
officers and pensioners referred to in clause (ii) above. The 
relevant schedules for November 193S may be retained in the 
Treasury. The Eegister of Income-tax on salaries should be 
written up with reference to these schedules up to the month of 
November 1938. For subsequent month’s transactions, the 
procedure indicated in the preceding clauses should be followed.

also being addressed with regard to 
I. T. 4 and 48. Pending the 
forms should be used. For the 

of these forms are herewith

(vi) The Provincial Government
the standardisation of Forms nos. 
receipt of printed forms, manuscript 
sake of convenience, sample copies 

appended.

are

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your most obedient servant, 
P. N. RAJ AG OPAL, 
Comptroller, Orissa.
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office of the

. 51-CIRCULAR X°

F ROM
p. N. EAJAGOPAL, Esq.,

COMPTROLLER, ORISSA,

To
AUSpobSo ® msas? ■tS db'meimStS? IH08i 1N

Ranchi, <Ae 28th November 1938, 

under section 21 of the Income Tax Act, .1922.Subject.—Submission of Anneal Returns

SIR,

1 I have the honour to invite a reference to my Circular letter no. 50, 
dated the 28th November 1938, published in this Gazette and to state that, with 
effect from the 1st December 1938, it will not be necessary for you to furnish 
income-tax schedules with salary, establishment and other bills presented for 
encashment at the treasury. Instead, you will be responsible for furnishing 
annual returns under Section 21 of the Income-tax Act to the Income Tax 
Officer, Salaries Circle, Ranchi, in Form no. I. T. 4 in respect of income-tax 
deducted from all non-gazetted officers, whose bills are drawn or countersigned by 
you. The return will have to be submitted to the Income-tax Officer, Salaries 
Circle, Ranchi, within thirty days of the close of each year and the first annual 
return will be for the whole year 1938-39-

2. A register in two parts in I. T- Form no. 48 as prescribed in para. 2 (ii) of 
my Circular letter no. 50, dated the 28th November 1938, to the Treasury Officers 
should be maintained by you and closed in accordance with the instructions in 
clause (Hi) ibid. The Register should, however, be posted from acquittance rolls 
or office copies of bills cashed-

3. As regards 1938-39, this Register should immediately be brought up-to- 
date from April1938 to November 1938. The instructions noted in para. 2 (w) of
be fSlowed'by you"6 6rre ^ ^ t0 LaSt Pay Certi£cate should als°

mJ> * ateSTtaiftr1"8 0fficer' ioif shr,d als:
«is

. 5■ If },0u are a Forest Disbursing Officer v
m respect of all persons (gazetted officers and 
directly from the treasury but is disbursed b 
treasury on cheques.

oil should maintain similar returns 
others) whose pay is not drawn 

y you from funds obtained from the

I have the honour to be,

Sin

^our most obedient servant*

P. N. BAJAGOPAE

Comptroller, Orissa.

A
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-tax office.

DatedTo 193 .

Gentlemen,
Sib.
I have the honour to invite vmir „r .. tax Act, 1922, and to request that you ifn K°n to secfcion 21 of the W T emplojees m the accompanyirifr for-L b®,80 good as to furaii m I?co“e" 

do so will render you liable to a. fiL ‘ln \be Perl°d stated therefn^V6?1™ °f 
„hici the default coutiuues nnfc seclio’ fo, «reiJ ^“g

proeided by the employer form additions to the remueeiatieTof “ ° “J e."IlIoJ'ee 
when residence m a particular town or building is necessary P 0Jee’even 
performance of the employee’s duties. Such allowances or perquisites S 
expenses of a personal character which the employee would otherwise^ 0 TZm 

and are therefore taxable and should be specified and included as income n 
column 6 of the return. wuie

3. Salary or any portion thereof paid outside British India for services in 
British India is liable to income-tax and it should also be shown in the return.

4. Information regarding payment of any salary, allowance, provident fund 
benefit or perquisite which is taken as exempt and not included in column 5, 6 or 
6A of the return may be given in the remarks column. Under section 21 of the 
Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, every employer is bound to give information as 
regards all payments to his employees liable to tax under the head “Salaries” 
and as it is the Income-tax Officer who is to decide w7hich payments fall under this 
head, to avoid any liability under the penal section 51 (c) of the Act, employers 
are requested, in case of doubt, to give in this way details of all payments made 
to their employees leaving it to the Income-tax Officer to decide the question of 
liability.

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen,

Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Income-tax Officer.
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TAX ON SALARIES.

and address 

in this register
tionpesigDft

gcrin1 ^ Number in General Index.
Gross amount of

„nd nwntb
'f-Ss shown 

'JlH0 ,mS 2U*b'frr.SdV)(ill „ld to

i.Amonnt 0f bouns.
L fCc8- c°rarnis-Bions, perquisites or 
aLovancc s toiler than 

1 ht 8c show n in 
CoM,c)]. or profits 

0,.J"!icu of or in 
aaoilion to Fa'.ary or 

Va8f8 icach to be 
siiown fcei aintejy).

House 
allowance 
or valu*- of 

rent-free 
quarters.

Remarks.
(Here enter date 

On which tax 
deducted was 

paid to creditor 
Govcrnm.ni.)

Deduction^ 
°n account of 
Provide nt and 
other funcs.

Salary, 
wages, 

annuity or 
pension.

Net salary 
or pay on 

which tax has 
been

calculated.

Deductions 
on account of 
jife insurance 

premia.

Overseas
pay. Income-

tax
(lciucled.

2(6)2(a) 2(c) 2(d)1 3 4 5 6 7

Rs.Rs. Rs.a.a. Rs.a.-3 a.19 Rs. Rs.a. Rs.a. Rs. a.

April

Hay

June

July

August

September

October

:

November ! i
i

;
i
'i

Member

Ja*uary

^bruary

1

Vh :
i

I
}

yelr;0r the

i

I (p
(tor four years).
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TAX ON SALARIES.

THEi4

register oe

Name

Designation and address 

Serial No. in this register
Number in General Index

Gross amount of
Rcinarks. 

iHeic mtcr dti4

’y&sgii*

Net salary 
or pay on 

which tax 
has been 

ca eulated.

Amount of bonus, 
grutui y fees, comm is-

O'™1"0 0f j col. .MO. or prefit* 
iu lieu Of or in 

! addition to salary or 
wanes Lath to bo 
shown sopaiately). i 

•2(d).

Deductions 
on account of 
life insurance 

premia.

Income-Deductions 
on account of 
provident and 
otnor funds.

Year and month 
in which 

amounts shown 
in columns 2(a), 

(b), te) and Id) 
were paid to 

esses^ee.

tax

;
deducted.

Salary, 
wages, 

annuity or 
pension.

Overseas 
pay. ri nt-free 

Quarters.i
6 64 ‘ 73

2(c)2(W•2(a)1

i Rs. IvS.Rs. a.Rs. a.a.Rs.Rs. a.a. ; Rs. a.Rs.19 -3

I

April

May

Juno

i

!
July

I

August

I
I

September ...

October ... i

!

INovember ... .
i

December
■

;

January

!
February

:
i

iMar ch
!
i i

I

; J
asessment with ah theiax^d^du^^hii^^ f ^ ** 10 Govl?rnmenfc in -April of the foll°2du!/
return IV of th3 following >*, ~ *• *>™r year, ^ *

I.Total for the 
year, .:
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register oe TAX ON SALARIES.
^i»e 

pasigQ
^ jio. in this register

ation and address

Number in .General Index

Gross amount of

ftflSCSSOC.

Amount of bonus, 
gratuity, fees, commis
sions, perquisites or 

a Iowanccs [other than 
those shown in 

col. ‘2(c) ], or profits 
in lieu of or in 

addition to salary or 
wages (each to bo 
shown separately)

. 2\d)

Deduction 
on account of 
provident and 
other funds.

House 
allowance 
or value of 

rent-free 
quarters.

Net salary' 
or pay on 
which tax 
has !,ei.-n 

calculated.

Deductions 
p’ account of 
life iasuranjc 

premia.

8 Remarks.St*ary, 
wag js, 

annuity or 
pensioD,

Overseas
pay.

Income-
tax

deducted
(Here enter date 
on which tax 
deducted was 

paid to credit 0/ 
Government.)

2(o) 2(6) 2(c)1 3 4 6 6 7

IRs. Rs. i a. Rs.a.19 -8 • Rs.a. Rs.a. Rs.a. Rs. Rs.a. a.

April

Sky

June

July

August

September

October 1

| November .

December

Hilary

Debriiary • •«

^rch

^°tai for thoyear,

^48 ffor four years).
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ORISSA GAZETTETHE46

REGISTER of

Name

Designation acd address 

Serial No. in this register
Number in General Index

Gross amount of
®eaaaHBiNet salary 

or pay cn 
which tax 
has boon 

calculated.

Amount of bonus, 
gratuity, fees .commis
sions, perquisites or 

allowances (other than 
those shown in 

col. 2 c) ], or proQts.
;in lieu of or in 

addition to salary or 
wages (each to 1 e 
shown sepaiately).

Deductions 
on account of 
lifj insurance 

premia.

In. om> 
tax

dcduct3d.

Deductions 
on account of 
provident and 
other funds.

B&&S25j>
Year and month 

jn which 
amen! is shown 
in cclnmns 2(a), 

tc) and (a) 
were paid to 

aesotsee.

House 
allowance 

or \ alue of 
rent-free 
quarters.

Salary, 
wages, 

annuity cr 
pension.

Overseas
pay.

b 64 .732d)
2(e)21&)2(o)1

Ks.Rs. a.Rs. a.Rs. a.Rs. a.a.Rs.a.RS.Rs. a.19 -3 .

-April

May

June

i

July :

\

Aogust;
*

September "...

October l

:
i

■ i

November ■ ;
I.

i!
i . ;December

;
I

iJanuary

I i

;
February ■'

:
i

March ii

I !■ ;ii
' i

Total for the 
year. !i- !1;

Ct.TTACK; Printed and PuM^ed
} J V. M. Money, Press Officer, Go?t. p 0.0. 89-384-39-12-1998.res?,


